'01: tU$t ggtttmtnt

dated

___ ____ _ _.O_ and known as Trust ~umber _ ____ _ _

IT IS AGREED
MARQUETIE BANK an Illinois Banking Association, as trustee hereunder, is about to tak1:_le~ol
and equitable title to tho following described renl estate in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ County, Ill1no1s.

Pcrmnncnt Tnx # _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Improved with---- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -
otherwise known ns _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
When the Lru!!Lee hos token title to the reol estote or hos ncceptod in writing title to any other properly conveyed to it ns ti:ustee
hereunder, the trustee will hold it for the uses nnd purposes nnd on the t,rusts, herein stated. Any other property conveyed lo the trustee without.
written acceptnnco by the trustee shall not be subject lo this 11gr~~ent.
.
.
The following nomed persons nnd their successors in interest shall be entitled to the enrmngs, avails and proceeds of said real
estnl.e according t<l t.he rcspcclive inlcrei;ts herein set forth, lo wiL:

The power of direction referred to on the reverse side hereof shall be in
The trustee shall receive for its sen-ices in accepting this trust and taking title hereunder the sum of$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
11nd in addition each year in odvonce /"or holding Litle ofter one year from the dote hereof an annual fee as determined by the trustee's then
current rnte schedule nnd also it~ regu\nr scheduled fees for executing deeds, mortgages or other instruments. It shall receive reasonable
compcrnsntion for any spcciol services which may he rendered by il and for toking and holding any other property which moy hereafter be
conveyed to it hereunder, which foes, chnrges and other compcnsotion the beneficiary jointly and soverolly agree to pny. If the value of the
property is increased for nny renson nfler the trustee hns nccepted title thereto, th~ trustee shall be entitled to n rensonnble additional annual
fee, in accordance with its scheduled fees for holding title lo the property.
The nnrncs of ony beneficiary will not be disclosed to the public, unless otherwise directed in writing.
Written inquiries, legnl nDtices and other similar matters should be forwarded to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Bills ~hnll be mniled to _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _.;...._ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
THIS AGREEMENT IS SUBJECT TO ADDITIONAL PROVI1;lIONS SET FORTH ON THE REVERSE SIDE HEREOF AND
WHICH ARE HEREBY INCORPORATED HEREIN AND MADE A PART HEREOF BY REFERENCE.

I TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Mnrquette Bnnk has cnused these presents Lo be signed by its Vice President/rrust Officer and
nUcstcd by it~ AssistonL 3ecretnry, and hns cnused ils corpornlc sen] to be hereto nttoched os and for the net nnd deed ofsn id Bonk, Lhe dny nnd
do e nbove wnltcn.
This Trust Agn,i •:nent was prepared by:

MARQUETIE BANK

Asal. V1ce Prcs1<lcnt/Trust Officer

Attest:

--'"'.11.:.":s:".:s7:1s:7l:'.an:'.l~S::
cc:-::r::-cl:-::u~ry:-:--------~d---+•-A-L.---h-4

And on snid duy the soid br:nelicinries have signed this Trust Agreement in order to signi(y their assent to the term ·
(Include Social Secw-ity and/or Employer's Identification Number)
MUST BE COMPLETED
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ThC' intc,rc:t or l'Vcry bc,ncfic!ary and of any person wht) may become entitled to any ntcrest under this tru~t sholl consist only of
thi.? powc'r. to dlrL'Ct th: trustee to ~cal with _tit!,:, to the property; (2) th<? power to manage, posse5 s, use and control th<? prop<?rty;
a 1.1d (3~ .the .nght to receive the car~rngs, av:nls and proceeds from leases and other uses and from mortgages, sa les and other
dispo s1 1ons <_1f ~he,p~~pl:rty. Su~h rights _and po'.v., ns sholl be personal property and may be assigned as such. On the death of any
bc.nef1c1ory his 111:ucsl, except os otherWJse spccif1cally prov ded, shall poss to his execulm m adm inistr.itor and not to his hems at
low.
o bcnC?fktilry .it ony time sholl h.uve any rlght, title or Interest in or lo any portion of the kgot or cguit.ib)(? title to the
proper~)"· _ The death tlf a11y bcnef!ct.iry sholl 1w1 term lt\ille the lr,tst or .iffcct the rights or powers of the rus1ee or of the
bc11eflc1.irics t!xwpt as pmv1dcd b)' low.
ilnlcnd~1cnt in writing delivered to ,rnd ilcceptcd by the trustee, ony bencfidnry hilvlng a vested interest hereunder shall at
ll 11 }' time or 11mcs hovt• the right to revoke, altor or amend the provisions of this trust .igreement rcl.itlve to the person or persons
who may. be t•nt itlcd frllm tim~ to lime to !he ownership and en joyment of said bcneficiDry's inlere!;t ht>rcunder.
. o.ass1gnmcnt of an_y bt!nef1cial mtcrest shall b_e ~riidlng on the tr~stcc w1til the origina! or e_xccuted dLiplicate of the assignment
is delivered to the trustee ond acc~p tcd by It In writing. Every assignment of .iny beneficial interest, the original or duplicate of
wh ich sh.ill not hove been so delivt•rt•d lo .ind acct•pted by the trustee, shall be ineffective ii to all :ubsequent assignees or
purchasers 1,•itht)UI n<llice.
Th~ t.ru~te,• shnll have no obligali,rn io file .iny income profit or other t.ix reports or returns or pay such or any other taxes. The
bencf1c1ar1es will m.ike _.,11 such rt!turns _and repm s, and pay general real estotc ond oil other t.Jxcs or charges payable with respect
to thc property .:111d to tnc t!art1 lngs, ovot!s 011d prnccl'ds of the property or bnsod 011 their Interesls under this agreement.
If the trn~lec_:holl makr ony advances or iucur ilny e prnst•o on acco~mt of this trust ur the? property or shall incur any expenses
by rc:ison or bc111g made o pnrl )' to ,ll\y Ii igation in co1111cct icm with thb trust or the property or f th e trusree sh.:i ll be compeUed to
pny money 011 account of_th1s trust or the property, whether for brl'Och <>f conirocl, in jury to person or property, fine· or penalties
under any law, or othL•rn•1s0, the bl•11ef1c1nrics J01ntly a11d severally (1(\ dei)1ond sholl poy to the trustee, with interest at che highest
ro!e per onnum , perm i tted b>: hll,' the omoun1 of :ill such t'xpenscs, odvilnces or payments mad~ by the.> trustce, plus all its
expen~cs, !pcludlng otwrncy's recs . The trustee sh:i ll not be <>bl igl'd to convey, tra:,sfl•r or otherwise deol with the property or any
purl o( it until all of the poymo11ts. advances and expenses m:ido or incurrC!d by il shall have been paid, \,~th in torest.
The trustee shall not be obligated tn poy any t11\lnoy for this trus t or the property or to prosecute m defend any leg.ii proceeding
i11volvlng thfs twst or tho property unless il sholl elect 100 do so and be furnbhed wilh sufficient funds or be indemnified 10 11s
satisfaction, If the trustee is served with process or notice of legnl proceedings or of any other mntter concerning the trust or th.C!
property, the sole duty of the tn1sll'e shall be to forward the prnccss or notice to thC! person named herein as the person to whom
inquiries or notices shal l be sent, or, in the absence of such des ignation, to the beneficiaries . The lntC!sl address nppenring in the
records of the trustee shall be used fur nil m.iilings.
It shall not bl' the dut)' of the purchaser of the propert>' or of any part of it to sec to the npplicntion of the purchase money, nor
shJII anyone who may ,fool ,,~th the trustee be reqllirl•d Dr privilegl·d to inquire? into the necessity or 0xpodiency of any act of the
truste_., or into tht• prov1si011s of this agree-men I.
This agreement shall not be recorded in the cmmty in which the property is situated, or elsewhere, but nny recording sh.ill not be
nnticc of the rights of any person derog.itory lo the title or po1,1crs of the trustct:. In this agrccmcmt the plural includes the singular,
Jnd vice versa, and tht: masculine gender includes the feminine.
The trustee may al any time resign by sending by registered or certified mail a notice of such intention to ench of thC! then
beneficiaries at his latest address appeoring in the records of the trllstC!e. Such resignation shall become effective twenty days alter
such mailing. On sL1ch resignntion a successor mn.y be appointed in writing by lhe persons then entitled to direct the trustee in the
disposition of the property, and the trustee! shall thereupon convey or transfer the property to such successor. If no successor is
named as above provided within twenty duys uftcr the 111alling of such notices by the trustee, the trustee may convey or transfer
the trust property to tlw bcneficiJries in accmduncc with their interests hereunder, nnd the conveyance may be recorded or
registered, as the cusc may be, by the trustee ,rnd sttch recording or rcgistrntion shall constitute delivery of the conveyance or
trnnsfer to the bL•nefici.irics. the trusleL', at its option, 111ay file n complaint for appropriate relief in any court of competent
jurisdiction.
Ewry succl'ssor truslc'c sha ll b,•con\l' iully Vl'Stl'd with .ill the title, estJtc, rights, powers, trusts, and shall be subjl'ct to the dltties
and oblig,1tions, of its prc•decl'ssor.
It is agreed by the parties .ind by any person who may hereafter acquire any interest in this trust that the trustee will deal v.ith
the trust property including cash or other assets of uny kind which mny have become subject to the trust only when authorized to
do so in writing.
On the written dir,:,ction of t11l' party or parties desig11utcd on the reverse side hereof as hoving the power of direction the
trustee will 111.ike deeds for, or deeds conveying directly to a trustee Grnntee, or mortgages or trust deeds (which may include a
waiver of the right of rt!dcmption from s:ile under on order or decree of foreclosure) or execute leases or otherwise deal with the
title to the trnst prnp(!rty including cash or olhC'T assets subjc,·t to the trust. The beneficiaries by written instrument delivered to
the trustee m:iy revoke the foregoing power of direction und designate the per~on thereafter to C'Xcrcise the power. Such
instrument shall bl.' sig1wd by nil the thl'n beneficiMies. The trustee sh.ill not be required to inquire into the propriety of any
dirt•ction .
The trustee shall not bl· requirl'd to :isst1me ony PL'rsonal obligation or liability in deuling with the property or to make itself linble
for the dnmuges, costs, exp0nSL'S, fines or penalties, or to deal 1,~th title to the propl'rty so long .is any money is due to it hcreundC'T.
The beneficiaries shJII hilVC tht• soil' possession, ma11.igcm1mt and control of th(? selling, renting, repairing, maintaining and
handling of the property and the trustcl' shall have no right or duty in respect to any such matters. The beneficiar ies shall have the
right to execute lenses and collect r()nts in their 011111 nanw or through their agents, The tnistee shall have no right or duty tn
respect to the paymt'nt of taxes or asscssnwnts or i11slirance, litigntion or other matters relating to the? property, except on written
direction accl'ptcd by it as above provided and aftor the payment to it of all money necessary in its opinion to carry out t.he
directions without liability to it. The bencfici,iries nre not the agents of the truste0 for any purpose? and do not hnvc any authority
to contract or to <2xecutc least•s or do any other act for or in the name of the trustee or to obligate the trustee personally or .is trustee.
Thl' trustee shall not be required to cxcclttc .iny .instrument contoining cnvcn,rnts o( warranty.
If nny property rl'milins ion this tn1st twenty years from the dote of this .:igreemL'nt or any extension thcreof,_it shall be sold at
public sale by th<.! trusll'l' 011 reasonable notice as dett!rmined by it and the! net proccCJds of lhC! sale shall be d1v1ded among those
who arc then entitled thcrt•to under this ogrl•eme11t in the proportions in which they arc thL'n entitled .
If any property remains in the trust twenty years from the date of this agreement, the trustee, may at the trustee's sole discretion, extend the
term of the agreement for two successive periods of ten yenrs each. If at the end of the second ten year extension. property remains in the trust
without the term having been extended by written authorization of the beneficiaries hereunder, the property shall be sold at public sale by the
trustee on reasonable notice as determined by it and the net proceeds of sale shall be divided among those who are entitled thereto under this
agreement in tlie proportions to which they are entitled.
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